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ABSTRACT : 

 The antimicrobial effect of tannic acid and raw material of Acacia nilotica fruits and leaves 
(tannin-rich plant) on Clostridium perfringens were comparatively evaluated. Different 
concentrations) 10 mg to 10 μg/ml)of tannic acid; fruits, and leaves were tested on Cl. perfringens. 
The obtained results revealed that the minimum inhibitory concentrations were 156, 75 and 100 
μg/ml for tannic acid, fruits and leaves, respectively. Concerning “in vivo” experiment, 30 rabbits 
were randomly divided into 6 groups (5 in each) after acclimatization. Each animal of the first 5 
groups received 1 ml of Cl. perfringens suspension per Os by stomach tube. In the next day each 
group was given drinking water with different tannin concentrations ad libitum through out the 
experiment. Faecal samples were collected to check the excretion rate of Cl. perfringens. The 
results revealed that, tannic acid leads to drastic reduction of Cl. perfringens count in the animal’s 
gut. The excretion rate of Cl. perfringens was reversibly proportional to the tannic acid content of 
the drinking water. No significance reduction of Cl. perfringens count was recorded in animal’s 
group consumed water with 0.5% tannic acid. Increasing tannic acid concentration reduced the 
excretion rate of Cl. perfringens. No Cl. perfringens could be detected in the faecal matter of some 
animals got 2% tannic acid within 1-3 weeks. Moreover, no Cl. perfringens could be detected in the 
faecal matter of most animals got 4% tannic acid after few days of treatment.  

 
INTRODUCTION: 

There is no doubt that the animal protein 

demand is sharply increasing all over the world 

in general, and in the developing countries in 

particular. Domestic rabbits are unequalled 

converter of waste food into easily digested flesh 

(Lotfi et al., 1972). It can be kept at a 

comparatively low cost (Templeton, 1942 and 

Lotfi et al., 1972). Moreover, Rabbit’s meat is of 

high quality protein (25%), easily digested, tasty 

and of low fat (4%) and cholesterol (136 

mg/100g) and dry matter content (Lotfi et al., 

1972). It is generally accepted that rabbit’s meat 

is considered a good diet for pregnant women, 

children, and elderly person. Because of these 

peculiarities, breeding domestic rabbits can 

overcome present shortage of meat for human 

needs. 

Clostridium perfringens is found in the 

alimentary tract of nearly all species of worm-

blooded animals as a part of the normal 

intestinal flora of healthy animals (Gillespie & 

Timoney, 1981). Toxigenic strains are concerned 

in fatal toxaemias in a variety of animal species 

including lambs and calves (Smith, 1957), sheep 

and goats (Oxer, 1956), foals (Leader, 1982) and 

rabbits (Parish, 1961; Al-Sheikhly & Truscott, 

1977; Patton et al., 1978; Baskerville et al., 1980; 

Eaton & Fernie, 1980 and Seifert et al., 1996). 
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Under conditions resulting from incorrect 

feeding (high starch, high protein and low 

fiber), exterior stress, and destruction of other 

competing natural bacteria, Clostridium 

proliferates secreting a diarrhea forming toxins 

(Fatou-Rakotobe, 1996 and Baker, 1998). Young 

rabbits are particularly susceptible to 

enterotoxaemia, especially during the 6-8 week 

age period. Weaning is the critical period in 

rabbit’s life when they become susceptible to 

diarrhoeal disturbances from ingested bacteria 

that are able to colonize the digestive system. 

Young rabbits have a poor ability to digest 

starch before age of 8 weeks, so large amount of 

starch is passing undigested through the caecum 

where it can be fermented by some bacteria 

(Carman & Borriello, 1982; Carman & 

Borriello 1984 and Mackintosch et al., 2002). 

The disease has a rapid onset with death within 

12-48 hours once diarrhea has been noticed 

(Baker, 1998). Rabbits may recover from their 

first episode of diarrhea only to come down with 

the same symptoms later or fail to thrive and 

reach market weight.  

 Plants and their extracts have been used for 

centuries in curing many diseases. Vegetable 

tannins (phenolic compounds) exhibit strong 

bactericidal effect on pathogenic bacteria (Henis 

et al., 1964; Schragle, 1990 and Nakahara et al., 

1993). There are many Egyptian tannin-rich 

plants exhibit bactericidal effect (Megalla et al., 

1980 and Sotohy et al., 1995). Sotohy (1994) 

found that Acacia nilotica is containing 35.5 and 

34.0% total soluble phenols in the fruits and 

leaves, respectively. Moreover, Acacia nilotica is 

containing 2.96 and 0.5% condensed tannins in 

the fruits and leaves, respectively. 

 The aim of this work is to study 

antibacterial properties of tannic acid as well as 

some tannin-containing plants on the 

Clostridium perfringens, the causative agent of 

rabbit enterotoxaemia. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS:  

Bacterial species:  

 Clostridium perfringens type D (NTCC 8580) 

was used in this study. The organism was 

maintained on blood dextrose agar slants at –80 

ºC. Clostridium perfringens cells are thawed and 

sub-cultured anaerobically for 24 h on blood 

dextrose agar medium at 37ºC. Next, some 

colonies were picked and homogenized in 20 ml 

sterile saline (0.85% NaCl, w/v). Sterile glass 

beads (3mm diameter) were added and shaked 

for 15 minutes on 250-units/minute rotatory 

plateform shakers. 

 

Plant materials: 

Leaves and fruits of Acacia nilotica were 

collected, air dried and well grinded. The 

materials were kept in tightly closed glass 

containers for the next use. Phenolic compounds 

were determined in the A. nilotica by usinf 

Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Makkar et al., 1993). 

On the other hand, condensed tannins were 

determined by proanthocyanidin assay by using 

butanol-HCl-Fe3+ reagent (Porter et al., 1986). 

 

3-commercial tannins (sigma Aldrich, 

Tannin, Gallotannin)  

In-vitro Study: 

 The minimum inhibitory concentration 

(MIC) required for complete destruction of the 

organisms was determined. Different concent-

rations (10 mg/ml to 10 μg/ml) were prepared 

from the tannic acid as well as the raw plant 

materials in sterile physiological saline. The 

total colony count (TCC) was carried out after 

adding bacterial suspension (1mL) as well as 

after one hour (Cruicckshank et al., 1980, and 

Baily & Scott, 1994). As a control, the TCC of 

Clostridium perfringens was also conducted in 

sterile physiological saline. 
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In-vivo study:  

Animals: 

A total of thirty rabbits (four weeks of age) 

were kept one week for acclimatization. The 

routine clinical examination was carried out to 

insure their soundness. The animals were 

randomly divided into 6 groups (5 per each). 

Experimental design: 

 Before starting the experiment, faecal 

samples were collected from each animal in 

sterile plastic bag to check the total Cl. 

perfringens count. Each animal of the first five 

groups received 1 ml of Cl. perfringens 

suspension orally using stomach tube. The last 

group was left as a control. Tannic acid was 

dissolved in drinking water with the 

appropriate concentration and given to the 

animals ad-libitum 24 h after infection and left 

through out the experiment as following:- 

Group A: received 5 mg/ml.  

Group B: received 10 mg/ml. 

Group C: received 20 mg/ml. 

Group D: received 40 mg/ml. 

Group E: infected but not treated with tannic 

acid. 

Group F: not infected, not treated. 

At different time points (1, 7, 21, and 30 

days), faecal samples were collected for total 

clostridial count. 

Counting of Cl. Perfringens: The total colony 

count of Cl. perfringens was conduced by pour 

plate technique using blood glucose agar 

medium Cruickshank et al., 1980, and Toply & 

Wilson, 1990). The inoculated plates were 

anaerobically incubated at 39ºC for 48 hours. 

Obtained data were statistically analyzed 

according to Snedecor & Cochran (1989). 

 

RESULTS : 

Table (1): Effect of Tannic acid on Clostridium 

perfringens. 

Tannic acid /ml 
Time 

T0 T60 

10.0 mg 0 0 

5.00 mg 0 0 

2.50 mg 0 0 

1.25 mg 0 0 

0.63 mg 0 0 

312.5 μg 0 0 

156.3 μg 1.8x103 0 

78.13 μg 2.5x104 9.1x102 

39.1 μg 2.7x105 7.2x103 

19.5 μg 34x105 2.2x104 

9.78 μg 1.5x107 6.8x104 

Control 3.5x107 2.3x107 

 

 

Table (2): Effect of row A. nilotica leaves and fruits on Cl. perfringens 

Tannic acid 

(μg/mL) 

Time (min) 

0 60 

A.nilotica F A.nilotica L A.nilotica F A.nilotica L 

600 0 0 0 0 

500 0 0 0 0 

400 0 0 0 0 

300 0 0 0 0 

200 0 0 0 0 

100 0 0 0 0 

75 4.3x102 5.2x105 0 3.7x104 

50 2.3x104 8.4x105 4.2x102 2.5x105 

25 5.4x105 1.8x106 3.7x105 3.3x105 

20 6.7x105 2.7x106 4.2x105 1.8x106 

Control 5.4x107 5.9x107 2.8x107 5.9x107 

F, fruits; L, leaves 
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Table (3): Total Clostridial count in faecal samples 

Group Count 

Cl.perfringens count/g 

Before the exp. 
After infection & treatment/day 

1 7 21 30 

A 

Min. 

Max. 

Mean 

1.2x10
2 

8.4x10
3 

3.3x10
3
±3.2x10

3
 

2.8x10
2
 

1.0x10
4
 

4.1x10
3
±4.0x10

3
 

1.8x10 

8.0x10
3
 

1.9x10
3
±3.4x10

3
 

1.6x10 

6.4x10
2
 

2.3x10
2
±2.8x10

2
 

1.4x10 

1.8x10
3
 

7.0x10
2
±7.6x10

2
 

B 

Min. 

Max. 

Mean 

4.2x10 

1.2x10
4
 

2.9x10
3
±5.1x10

3
 

1.6x10
2
 

1.0x10
4
 

4.1x10
3
±4.6x10

3
 

1.9x10 

1.2x10
3
 

3.9x10
2
±4.7x10

2
 

1.2x10 

3.8x10
3
 

9.1x10
2
±1.6x10

3
 

0 

3.2x10
2
 

9.4x10±1.3x10
2
 

C 

Min. 

Max. 

Mean 

2.1x10 

1.6x10
4
 

4.4x10
3
±6.8x10

3
 

1.8x10 

4.8x10
3
 

1.7x10
3
±2.3x10

3
 

0 

2.3x10
2
 

5.7x10±9.7x10 

0 

2.8x10 

0.6x10±1.2x10 

0 

1.8x10 

0.4x10±0.7x10 

D 

Min. 

Max. 

Mean 

1.1x10 

1.2x10
4
 

3.4x10
3
±5.0x10

3
 

2.8x10 

2.0x10
3
 

5.4x10
2
±8.3x10

3
 

0 

3.2x10 

0.6x10±1.4x10 

0 

1.1x10 

0.4x10±0.5x10 

0 

0.5x10 

0.1x10±0.2x10 

E 

Min. 

Max. 

Mean 

1.1x10 

3.6x10
4
 

8.1x10
3
±1.5x10

4
 

2.8x10
2
 

6.8x10
4
 

2.4x10
2
±3.2x10

4
 

1.2x10
2
 

4.2x10
4
 

1.9x10
2
±2.0x10

4
 

1.8x10 

3.6x10
4
 

1.4x10±1.5x10
4
 

4.8x10 

3.2x10
4
 

0.8x10±1.3x10
3
 

F 

Min. 

Max. 

Mean 

2.8x10 

2.1x10
4
 

5.5x10
3
±8.8x10

3
 

2.1x10 

4.8x10
3
 

2.2x10
3
±2.4x10

3
 

1.2x10
2
 

6.0x10
3
 

2.3x10
3
±2.3x10

3
 

2.8x10
2
 

4.0x10
3
 

1.8x10
3
±1.4x10

3
 

1.8x10 

3.6x10
3
 

1.9x10
3
±1.4x10

3
 

A, Animals received 0.5% tannic acid; B, Animals received 1% tannic acid; C, Animals received 2% tannic acid; 

D, Animals received 4% tannic acid; E, Animals not infected & treated; F, Animals not infected and not treated. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

A: Animals treated with 0.5% tannic acid.    B: Animals treated with 1.0% tannic acid.  

C: Animals treated with 2.0% tannic acid.    D: Animals treated with 4.0% tannic acid. 

E: Animals infected but not treated.      F: Animals neither infected, nor treated. 
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DISCUSSION: 

An understanding of the causes of 

enterotoxaemia is essential to adopting 

successful methods of treatment, prevention and 

control. As the causative agent involved is 

sometimes present in the hindgut (caecum) of 

normal rabbits, its reduction in animal’s gut 

seems to be the key for economical control of the 

disease. Using highly effective, safe and cheap 

source is the main goal of the current study.  

Results in table (1) showed that the MIC of 

tannic acid on Cl. perfringens is 156 μg/ml. No 

viable clostridia could be detected within few 

minutes after addition higher tannic acid to the 

bacterial suspension. On the other hand, row A. 

nilotica leaves or fruits posses higher 

antimicrobial properties against Cl. perfringens. 

Table (2) showed that the MICs were 75 μg/ml 

and 100 μg/ml for fruits and leaves, respectively. 

The higher bactericidal effect of row A. nilotica 

on Cl. perfringens was attributed to condensed 

tannins Takechi et al., 1985). Sotohy (1994) 

recorded that although A. nilotica fruits and 

leaves have more or less the same total soluble 

phenols (34-36%), condensed tannins content in 

the fruits is 6 folds higher than that of the 

leaves.  

The antimicrobial effect of tannins is due to 

their ability to form complexes with proteins 

and other polymeric substances. Not like tannic 

acid, condensed tannins have greater affinity for 

proteins due to strong hydrogen bond affinity of 

its carbonyl oxygen to the peptide groups of 

proteins (McLeod, 1974). 

Tannins are seldom considered as metabolic 

toxins because they only act within the animal’s 

digestive tract. The counter defense available in 

most herbivores is limitation of their tannin’s 

intake below some threshold. All animals 

including monogastric ones could tolerate up to 

5% tannins in their rations (Kibon & Maina, 

1993).  

Concerning the in-vivo study, results in 

table (3), revealed that the total Cl. perfringens 

was drastically reduced over the time by 

increasing tannic acid concentration. At 0.5%, 

no significant reduction in the total viable 

clostridia could be detected and the count was 

fluctuated within the normal range through out 

the experiment. On the other hand, the count 

was reduced from 2.9 x10
3
 to 9.4x10/g after four 

weeks in the animal’s group got 1% tannic acid. 

Although the count is still lower than the initial, 

Cl. perfringens count is increased in the third 

week. This could be attributed to the animal 

adaptation’s trial to the new food by increasing 

secretion of mucosal proteins, which bound to 

tannins and reduce their availability (Provenza 

& Malechek, 1984).  

By increasing tannic acid concentration in 

the drinking water, the total Cl. perfringens 

count was drastically reduced and no clostrdia 

could be detected in the faecal matter of some 

animals received 2% within 2-3 weeks. 

Moreover, no Cl. perfringens could be detected 

in most animals received 2% tannins after 4 

weeks. Moreover, no viable clostridia could be 

detected after one week in almost all animal’s 

group treated with 4% tannic acid (Table 3 and 

figure1). Muller et al. (1993) and Sotohy (1994) 

found that the excretion rate of faecal clostridia 

of sheep fed certain tannin-containing plants 

was drastically reduced by feeding animals 

some tannin-containing plants. 

Data obtained from the in-vivo experiment 

revealed that reduction of clostridia was not as 

high as that recorded in the in-vitro study where 

3.5x10
7

 viable cells of Cl. perfringens was 

completely destroyed by as low as 156 μg/ml 

(Table 1). This could be easily attributed to 

presence of large number of bacterial species of 

different responses to tannins as well as 

presence of huge amounts of protein and 

unsaturated lipids in the gastrointestinal tract of 
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plant or animal origin. All these proteins and 

other macromolecules could react non-

specifically with the available tannins and 

mitigate their effect on the intestinal micro-

organisms (Clark & Reid, 1974; Dugan, 1976; 

Jones & Mangan, 1977, and Austin et al., 1989). 

On the other hand, tannins may undergo some 

partial degradation in the gastrointestinal tract 

(Krumholz & Bryat, 1986 and Osawa, 1990).  

From the obtained results, one can safely 

conclude that, tannin-containing plants could be 

used for adopting successful methods of 

prevention and control of rabbit enterotoxamia 

based on reduction of the causative agent that 

are able to colonize the hind gut.  
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 من التسمم المعوي فى الأرانب ةاستحداث طريقة غير تقليدية للوقاي

 حمد سطوحىأسطوحى 

 جامعة أسيوط  –البيطرى كلية الطب  -قدم الصحة 

 

وراق نباا  الداظط ىلاى ميبارو  أمطحاو  ثطاار و  تم فى هذا البحث دراسة التأثير الطثبط لحطض التانيك وأيضاا  
ميبروجرار/ملااان ماااض الحطاااض كانااا  كا يااا  ل تااا  كااا   651ظهااار  الظتااااتر أ  تركياااز . أالكلوساااترد ور ررفرنجظاااز 

ميبارو جرار/ملان  611ميبروجرار/ملن مض الثطاار و 55ي وجد أ  الطيبروبا  فى خلال ساىة ت ريبا مض ناحية أخر 
أظهار  الظتااتر أ  هظاان تظاسابا ىبدايا رايض كطيا   .مض الأوراق كان  كا ي   ل ت  الطيبروبا  فى خلال نفاس الطاد 

بطياا  هاذ  الظتااتر تثبا  أ  أهااف  ثطاار أو أوراق نباا  الداظط  . الطاد  الطضافة وىدد الطيبرو  فن رراز الحيوا 
قليلة إلى ىلاتا  هاذ  الحيواناا   اإدي إلاى انخفااا ىادد الطيبروباا  الطرهاية فاى معان الحياوا  مطاا  اإدى  إلاى 

كانا  كا يا   %2حامض التانيك رظدب   ةهافإفن هذا الخصوص وجد أ   حطاية الحيوا  مض مرا التدطم الطعوي 
 لهذا الغرا.

 


